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College On Wrong

Tack Thinks Smith

Former Professor Tells Where He

Stands On Agricultural Education

Demand Is For Sugar Training

Editor Maui News:
Pear Sir My attitude in regard to

agricultural instruction at tho College
of Hawaii is that the chief aim should
ho to satisfy tho demands of tho young
men who are coming to it for instruc-
tion and training. The question is not
whether you and I believe in diversi-
fication, or do not believe in it, or
whether we have attempted, each in
our small way, to advance this cause.
Neither is it a question of the ability
of this or that industry to stand alone.

The young men who are growing to
manhood's estate in this community
are asking for the kind of an educa-
tion that will fit, them to take up the
burden where their fathers lay it
down. This is their land, and the to-

morrow that is coming is their day,
not ours. They have the right, to de-

mand the best preparation the state
can give them, to fit them to assume
the duties of life, and meet conditions
as they find them, not as they might
be if all planters were small farmers.

There are many men who cannot
afford to send their sons to mainland
universities to get a college training.
The College of Hawaii should provide
the very best course of instruction to
place its graduates on a level with
graduates from the older institutions.
As far as training in agriculture is
concerned the students are asking for
the agriculture that is going to help
them grow cane. All the men who
have come to the institution thus far
are looking forward to employment
in existing industries.

If horticulture was the leading in-

dustry of Hawaii I would say make
horticulture the base for teaching the
science of production, because the
boys who are growing up in the coun-
try would naturally expect to become
fruit farmers. However sugar cane
production is the principle business of
the people of this Territory.

I would teach cane growing in the
public schools in cane districts; the
every day science of coffee, cattle,
pineapples, rice and general farming
in districts where one crop, or one
industry is dominant. That is the
present day trend in the slates where
agriculture is the principle business
of the people. Every effort is being
put forth to fit the hoys and girls to
enter the community life of the land
they call home. A nationwide move-

ment is afoot to educate farm boys
for better farming, and the states
where tho most rapid strides are mak-

ing are doing just this. The "farm
boys" here in Hawaii are mostly
"plantation boys", I think you will
have to admit, and most of them are
planning to be planters, engineers,
chemists, entomologists, or to engage
in the transportation, manufacture, or
the sale of the products of the land.
Some of them will undoubtedly strike
out for themselves, blazing new trails,
and some will succeed where their
predecessors failed.

The creation of new industries is al-

most invariably the result of individu-
al achievement. I do not call to mind
any American industry that has origi-
nated from governmental effort, ex
cept the whole people were behind it,
boosting it. The beet sugar industry
of the Middle West is perhaps the
closest example, but that had pioneers
apart from the department of agricul-
ture from Washington. Here in Ha-
waii the present attitude towards div-
ersified industries can best be de-

scribed as "tolerant".
My individual point of view is that

propaganda is out of place in an edu
calional program. Perhaps ten years
hence you will agree with me. If
students were coming to the college
asking for instruction in dairying I
would say by all means make that a
major course. What the boys are in-

terested in is cane, and Ihey are avid
for knowledge wherever it has a bear
ing on any phase of the business of
sugar production. In my opinion this
trend will grow rather than diminish
as the institution develops. The sug
ar industry is big and powerful, as
you say, but that advantage will not
continue unless tho state does what is
right for the young men who are go-

ing on with it, after this gem ration
has been shelved.

J A RED G. SMITH
Honolulu, April 3, 191G.

National Guard Is

Now Storm Center

Famous Whitener Report Controversy

Growing In Intensity Is Basis Of

Political Attack On Pinkham

(Special to MAUI NEWS)
HONOLULU, April 4. The controv-

ersy over the Whitener report is grow-

ing hotter daily. How it will end is
hard to predict, but Governor Pinkham
is putting up a hard fight to clear him-

self of the onus of having endorsed
the report, which charges that under
the previous administration the na-

tional guard was rotten with politics.
The situation, in brief, is as follows:

Lieutenant Whitener, U. S. A., and
former inspector of the national guard,
in his official report to the war de-

partment, mad certain charges
agains the handling of the local mili
tia, Cob J. W. Jones, the former
adjutant-general- . He virtually alleg-
ed that the guard had been a political
machine, and was filled with ineffi
ciency, and he was not very copli-mentar- y

in his references to Hawaii
an officers then in the guard. The re
port was supposed confidential, but it

s printed, with the Governor's
sanction, and distributed in Washing
ton in order to promote the plan of
having General Sam Johnsons's job as
nead of the national guard, made a
federal one appointment and tav
from federal sources.

Col. Jones and other former memb
ers of the guard have been making
a lot of noise about the report, and
lately Delegate Kuhio has taken the
matter up on the grounds that the

hitener report was unjust to the Ha
waiian members of the guard. The
Delegate first asked Governor Pink
ham if he agreed with the sentiments
expressed in the report, to which the
governor replied with a denial that
he knew the nature of these state
ments. Col. Jones then secured from
George R. Clark, former secretary to
the governor, an affidavit to effect that
he had transcribed on typewriter the
cport for Lieutenant .Whitener, at

Governor Pinkham's request, and that
the Governor knew the nature of the
report, and had had a copy of same.

Last Saturday Governor Pinkham
gave out a stenographic report of his
interview with Clark on this matter,
in which the latter rather weakened
his affidavit, by admitting that the
Governor might not have known the
contents of the report, or that it was
to be printed.

At the present time Kuhio, Jones,
and others are filling the Honolulu
papers with letters, evidently intend-
ed to shoulder the blame of the public-
ation of the report at least, on Gov
ernor Pinkham. It all looks like ex-

cellent political ammunition, in which
Cupid will be strenghtened as a de-

fender of the Hawaiians, and the
weakened by showing it

to have been a party to a plan to side
track the Hawaiians in the national
guard. Just how the guard itself,
serving as the shuttle-cock- , will come
out is a question.

Salvation Army Leader
Making Farewell Visit

Col. Blanche B. Cox, head of the
Salvation Army in the Islands, who is
making her last official visit to Maui,
preached to an overflowing house at
Lahaina, last Sunday night. The
services were held in the Hale Aloha.
Col. Cox, is accompanied on her trip
by her daughter Cadet Ruth Cox, who
sang during the services. A number
of Wailuku and Lahaina officers also
had a part in the meeting.

The meeting was also the occasion
of the initial appearancepin public of
the new Lahaina band under the lead-
ership of Lowell Kupau. The musi-
cians worked valiantly and their ef-

fort were duly appreciated.
Later during the week Col. Cox and

party rode by horseback around West
Maui. She will speak at the following
places during the next few days Wai-
luku, Salvation Army Citadel, tomor-
row (Saturday) evening; Taia Union
Church, 11 Sunday morning; Wailuku
Union Church, ?:30 o'clock Sunday
evening.

As chief divisional commander of
the Hawaiian Islands, Col. Cox is mak
ing a general tour of inspection, and
as she is to be transferred, this will
be her farewell visit. Her successor
is unknown at present.

NEW MARKET FOR LAHAINA

W. L. Decoto, proprietor of the
Plantation Market, is planning to erect
a new concrete market building on the
site of the present market. The new
structure will be of most modern typ
with latest sanitary appliances, and
will probabyl cost about $20,000 It
will have room for 8 fish stalls besides
the meat market proper.

Olinda Reservoir
May Be Advertised

Plans Ready For Tenders New Kui-ah- a

Road Work Started Further
Extension Surveyed

J. C. Foss, J., who was the lowest
bidder for the construction of the road
extension and a bridge across East Ku-iah-

gulch, in the homestead district,
was formally awarded the contract on
Tuesday, and has already begun work.
The cost of the right of way across
the land of L. E Sauers, which has
been a stumbling block for some time,
was assumed by the Haiku Fruit and
Packing Company.

The loan fund commission has also
taken steps to carry this same road
still further eastward, and Engineer
Batch has been engaged during the
past few days in making the neces-
sary surveys. Tho new extension is
designed to shorten the present road,
and to give outlet to several home-
steaders whose lots are practically

The road will also prob-
ably become in time a part of the main
belt road
Loan Fund Meeting Today

At the meeting of the loan fund
commissioners being held today,
noon, it is possible that tenders for
this new extension will be called for.

It is also expected that tenders for
the construction of the relocated Olin-
da reservoir will also be advertised
for, following today's meeting. The
plans are now completed, and so far
as is known there are no further hit
ches to delay this much delayed pro
ject.

Divorces Wanted By

Mismated Couples

One Case To Be Carried To Supreme

Court Plaintiff Loses In Suit To

Quiet Title

In the circuit court yesterday morn
ing, in the case of t.ie Kahulul Rail-
road Company vs. E. B, Blanchard,
with J. H. Fisher, auditor of the ter-
ritory as garnishee, judgment was
granted by default to the plaintiff tor
$760.70 with interest and costs.

In the case of W A. Clark vs. Joe
Sylva, an action to quiet title, Judge
Edings sustained the demurrer of the
defendant, on the ground that the
court Is not empowered to set aside
the sale of the property made by the
sheriff. An exception was noted.

Pia Cockett was allowed by the
court a bill for $40 for services as
receiver of the property involved In
the suit of Yip Lan vs. Kiyamoto et al.

Three suits for divorce were in
stituted during the week. Mrs. Mary
Wessler seeks divorce from her hus-
band Bernard L Wessler on grounds
of On similar represent
ation Mrs. Mary Marks wishes to be
seperated from Joe Marks. Akaniao
Apikai likewise would like a divorce
from his wife, Maka Apikai, on
grounds of desertion and infidelity.

In the case of Manuel F. Costa vs.
Mary Pineiro Costa, in which a do- -

vorce was granted recently, the libe
lee has appealed the case to the sup
reme court

An appeal is also to be made in the
case of L. Weinzheimer vs. D. H.
Kahaulelio, ejectment.

McCandless Coming

To Help His Faction

L. L. McCandless, J. H. Wilson, and
M. C. Pecheco are expected to arrive
on Maul tomorrow morning. A wire-
less to this effect has been received
by Morris Keohokale. The leaders
of tho Pauaht street wing of the de-

mocratic party expect to make a
number of addresses before Monday
night in the interests of Keohokale
for delegate to the democratic na-

tional convention, in St. Louis, and
Eugene Murphy, as alternate.

The ''Pinkham wing" of the party,
represented by Dr, Raymond as candi-
date for delegate, and lien Lyons as
alternate, is also busy, and will prob-
ably do some stumping next week.
The party election will be held on Sa-

turday evenining, April 13, and pro-
mises to be a warm contest here on
Maui.

A. M. BROWN OPERATED
UPON FOR APPENDICITIS

A. M. Brown, city attorney of Ho-

nolulu, who arrived on Maui on Wed-
nesday of last week to visit his ranch
in Makawao, was taken suddenly ill
the day following, and was operated
upon at the Paia Hospital for ap-

pendicitis. He is reported to be re-

covering rapidly. His wife is with
him.

Pineapple Growers

Want New Schedule

Plan Stale That Would Re Fair To

Grower And Packer Suggestion

Doing Considered By Companies

L 1". Arnold, superintendent of the
Haw. .iian Pineapple Company, and a
direr of the Haiku Fruit and Pack-inpan-

ing arrived unexpectedly on
Man1 tliis morning, and is holding a
meet ng with the homesteaders' com- -

mil it this afternoon. I is possible
that ome definite understanding will
bo t: i.'ed at before lie leaves.

C:. fully worked out schedule? were
presi nted by a committee of the Haiku
Far, is' Association, to a represent

''eting of that body, at the Ku-iah- a

sehoolliouso, last Saturday eve-
ning, which it is believed may form
fit luisis of a more equitable arrange-me- n

between tho pineappla growers
of the homesteads and the cannors,
thai: has heretofore existed. The great
amount of work performed by '.he
eomniitoe was thoroughly approved,
and negotations will be continued
lool.l.ig to a satisfactory consumma
tion, f possible.

The report made by the committee
that H. A, Baldwin had expressed his
beli- f in the fairness of the plan prop-
osed by the homesteaders, and had
promised to use his influence in hav-
ing it adopted by the Maui riueapple
Company, was received with satisfac-
tion. It was reported that James D.
Dole, president of the Haiku Fruit &
Packing Company, had been unwilling
to pass judgment on the proposition
prior to his return from the coast, for
which he sailed this week. His comp-
any, however indicated that it would
be willing to do better for the home-
steaders than it has been able to do
in the past.
Would Share Profits Or Losses

The plan which the homesteaders
propose, and which has been very
carefully worked out, is intended to
base the price paid for fruit upon the
price received by the canner for the
finished product, and is so graduated
that the grower will not furnish fruit
at a loss unless at the same time the
packer is also losing proportionately.
This has not been the case in the past,
" Li re growers wero lowing, and the
canneries were still making profits.

It was evident at the meeting that
most of the homesteaders will again
begin planting, who have declined to
do so under present conditions.

Members Named For
County Fair Committee

It is probable that within another
week the Maui County Fair executive
committee will be able to effect an or-
ganization and get down to business.
Secretary Case, of the chamber of
commerce has during the week receiv-
ed the following named members, ap-
pointed by as many different organiza-
tions: F. G. Krauss, Hawaii Experi-
ment Station; Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald,
Board of Agriculture and Forestry;
Angus Mcl'hee, Maui Racing Associa-
tion; James Lindsay, Haiku Farmers'
Association; E. C. Moore, Extension
Division of Federal Experiment Sta-
tion.

A communication was also received
from tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, advising that at a meet-
ing of the trustees of that body, it
had been decided to leave the matter
of a representative up io the members
of the association, residing here on
Maui. It is probable that Chairman
Wadsworth, of the Fair Committee
will call a meeting at an date, at
which time he will fill the vacancies
on the commit too of IS, by appoint-
ment, and the committee will then
organize for business.

Sister Bonaventura
To Be Remembered

When the mails leave Maui for Ho-
nolulu tonight, they will doubtless
carry numbers of messages of affec-
tionate congratulation to a woman
whose sweetness of character has left
an indelible mark on the pages of this
Islands history. That woman is Sis
ter Bonaventura, aud the occasion for
the little demonstration is her golden
anniversary the completion of fifty
yeais as a member of her order
which occurs on next Sunday.

Sister Bonaventura came to tho Is
lands and to Maui some z years ago,
and opened what Is now the Malulani
Hospital, in Wailuku. She was in
charge of that institution until some
five or six years imo when she was
transferred to the Kapiulani Children
Hone, in Honolulu. Dining her it si
dei.ee in Maui she einb aied herself to
hundreds of prisons through her
swiftness of and nevep
failing kindness. Ib r leaving Maui
was in the nature of a calamity, but
her friends have not and will never
fortet her.

IS GERMANY READY

TO NEGOTIATE PEACE?

Chancellor von Dethmann-Hollwe- g Makes Notable
Address-Stru- ggle About Verdun Still Undecid-

ed Villa Still Eludes American Troops

BERLIN, April 7 War policies of Teutons arc outlined in

Reichstag. Chancellor tells imperial parliament of aims ami hopes of
kaiser as result of big conflict. Kncmics would win by starving Ger-ma- n

people, he said. Elaborated report of famous address shows, that
both Belgium and Poland are decreed to come under Teutonic control.

BERLIN, April 6 Baron von Bethmann-Uollwe- g. German
premier tells Reichstag that guarantee must be given for Belgium.
That country not to be allowed to become a military and economic
fortification of Anglo-Frenc- h against the fatherland.

Teuton drive in the Riga zone is reported by Petrograd. German
artillery opens way for infantry through break in Russian line, and
troops of Kaiser arc driven back in fighting. Yon Hindenburg loses
to legions of Russia.

French claim success in Ycrduti. zone and elsewhere, but Berlin
contradicts these representations, in favor of kaiser.

BERLIX, April 5 Xo aggression against the United States, Ca
nada, or any South American country is contemplated by Germany
now or in the future. This declaration is a part of a notable speech by
the German chancellor.Dr. von B.ethmantrllollweg in the Reichstag
todaj't The chancellor protested to the Reichstag to the report that
Germany now or at any time contemplates aggressive action against
America, Brazil or any other American country. He indicates that
Germany will resist to the last man against destruction of military
power. Places responsibility for further slaughter on Allies.

HONOLULU, April 7 Judge Stuart sprinkles pepper at Rotary
Club lunchon. Raps Governor, scores Sam Johnson, and makes fun
of Forbes and Kuhio. Hawaii militia head answers Stuart in kind.
Says Stuart is not mentally equal to men carrying rifles in the guard.

Concrete road exiert wanted. Supervisor Larson thinks city
should ask Washington to send such a man here.

Mainland jurist may come here to try Ex-Cler- k Foster Davis,
who was let out of clerkship in federal court. Judge Clemons dis-

qualifies himself to try case. Many attorneys line up for defendant.
Aeroplane fleet to be organized by national fund. Military craft

will be built and men trained to use them efficiently. Congress is dis-

playing1 great lack of interest. Ever)' flying machine in Mexico is
worth one thousand American soldiers.

HONOLULU, April 7 Mrs. Charlotte Howell figures in an at-

tempt to suicide. Ambulance makes wild night dash and saves woman.
Emergency vehicle loses door in smash. Driver avoids crash with an
army auto in sensational race with death.

LAREDO, April 7 Mexican bandits killed passengers ruthlessly.
More that 50 persons slaughtered in train hold-up- .

LONDON, April 7 Earl of Derby quits as head of aerial service.
Says all his time is taken recruiting men for English army.

TOKIO, April 7 Naturalization case of Hawaii sets Tokio talk-

ing. Papers and people much interested.
BERLIN, April 6 German chancellor lays down conditions of

peace. Must be a new Belgium aud Poland, is his declaration. Is
cotident starvation plan of Allies has failed to crush Germany. Em-

phatic in assertion that Teuton cause i not based on wish for addi-

tional territory. Americans need not be anxious.
PARIS, April 6 Submarine w.-.-- : goes on. Allies sink one diver.

It is announced that French and British warships destroyed a German
submarine and captured the crew, the location not being given.
Neutral and belligerent vessels alike are victims of German campaign.

Verdun front scene of bloody fighting. French have captured
a large part of the square of woods north of Avacourt which has
been the focus of much activity. They won their victory after an all
night struggle. East of the Meuse the Germans were repulsed. Ger
mans secured a footing in the village of Harcourt. French hold the
village under fire, due to their position.

BERLIN, AprilG Germans storm Harcourt and capture prison-
ers.

WASHINGTON, April 6 Hundred million dollars for defense
bill now reported. House military affairs committee recommends bill
today. It includes provisions for mounting Id-inc- h guns to guard
New York, Boston, San Francisco, and other places.

SEATTLE, April 6 Brute murdered aged women in their
Seattle home. Mrs.Croinne Wheeler, aged 7o and her sister Mrs. Kate
Swift, aged 53 were the victims. They were robbed of $2000 which
they had hidden in the house.

BUCHAREST, Roumania, April 6 Roftmania fears that Bulgar-
ia will spring surprise.

AMOY, China, April ( Swatow has fallen to revolutionists.
TOKIO, April 6 The owners of the wrecked steamer Chiyo

Maru, near Hongkong, have decided to try to salve vessel by blowing
up with guncotton the rock on which she is stranded.

LONDON, April 7 Fight under ground ends when Teutons
flee. Palis reports victory in we'.'l battle in subterranean galleries,
driven by Germans against the French line.

Crown prince succeeds in drive upon Harcourt. Captures long
battled for village, but loses ground at Avacourt. Desperate fighting
for salient at St. Eloi is still on.

WASHINGTON, April 7 Government ships supplies to Mexi-
can concerns. State department receives fresh reports that Felix Diaz
is gathering strength. Carranza troops again corner Yilla. Rumored
that Pershing expedition will be withdrawn, is denied by Secretary
Lansing.

NEW" YORK, April 7 Relative of Leland Stanford sues for in-

heritance. Claims mother and lawyer connived to rob him.
LONDON, April 7 Zeppelin reported sunk after attack. Believ-

ed to have been struck by aero shells.
BERLIN, April 7 Economy enhanced by German government.

Clock set ahead, and meat is further curtailed.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 7 Widow of Capt. Greene gets his

estate collating of $10,000 and stocks and bonds.
WASHINGTON, April 6 Funton wants recruits quick. He

made request today.
(Continued on Fage Five.)
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Smith., l.ilr professor agronomy ol tlir Co!"

Hawaii, defends his oinion that the College should devoir
rcsniiri'i' to '' mm the siiLrar industry ratlur than

' " '.. i . mi i t i . i . . : . l

rnrral agriculture. 11 or rcmriniriru u as mi.ui.T
college management did not agree with him in this view, that

u nut now eonneeted with the institution.
Mr. Smith makes some strong points. His argument that the Col-

lege Hawaii should take rare the young men who demanding
a training for the sugar industrv, is sound. If the eollege is not doing
this it is not doing dutv. It is prohahly the General impression that
in,- announced course in sugar technology was intended and does
i ll ihU ilrm.-mi-l It should certainly the simplest technical
courses to make efficient, for the reason that facilities should so

cum' to secure.
l'.ut when Mr. Smith states that in his viewpoint "propaganda is

place in educational program, w e must take issue. J .realise
educators in the past have heen inclined to be followers, rather than
1, i.l. rs lw.-ni- s,. thev h.ivo had to snurrcd bv outside liilluences to

v.t that thev really have more than a passive part in the progress ol
the world, is no reason that they should continue so. 1 he modern

ul. :i is to the lurht to the man who needs it it the
in darkness will not come to And in matters agriculture every

stale university and agricultural school in the country is constantly
tiriviivr to show the nrriculturist where can better himself and the

community hv introducing new crops and methods. Of course
looking out for established industries; but in Tennessee, and West

Virginia, and probably dozens other states, lands in highly pro
ductive today that a few years ago were generally considered next tv.
to worthless. And a large part or creuu ior uiese uidnS is

corded to the aggressive work the universities. Hawaii s coliege

should stand the same relation. It should not he content to tag along
and wait until the mob would-b- e students in animal husbandry and
giiirral agriculture forced it to sit up and take notice. Mr. Smith

that expects success to achieved by some who "will
itediv strike out for themselves, blazing new trails where

i'., ;. " l'.ut what higher service could the colli -- e

Hawaii perform than in helping smooth the way for these hardy
pioneers ?

Moreover the College of Hawaii cannot be in a position to supply

the demand for general agricultural education when it does come, un-

less it makes an early start. It cannot transplant the theories and
methods of 'cw Ensrland to these Islands and expect much but failure.
I i ruMnrti; n ri trim it lia Tk lrrrulv tried something the kind and
11 I V ' I .5 Ul V w n x. j v . ..... j - tJ

failed, l'.ut the lesson is not lost, and the institution can proceed
slowly, and learning itself be in position to point out the way to

others. W hile conceding the correctness Mr. Smith's demand for
training in the branches the sugar business, do not believe is

rightin looking to individuals to "blaze the new trails in other direc-

tions; Hawaii wish their leading in-

stitution
nor do we believe the people

to be merely a tail to an existing industry.
it XX XX XX XX

TUR.XIXG THE LIGHT ON KAUAI
Many columns under "scare" heads have been published in the

Honolulu newspapers durinir the past two weeks over the Kauai home-

stf.id situation. A representative one the papers has visited

Kauai, and his report is interesting and illuminating. Col. Spald- -

ir..r m.ina.r.T the Makee Suirar Company is charged with endeavor
ing i, i.wi-- the efforts the Kapaa homesteaders through control ol
xvur nriviWrs. and frustration a plan for a railroad line, and
i . r- ii,-,- li:.m is nlliHr,.fl tn have ol.-ive- into his hand to this end.

The Governor and Land Commissioner Kivenhurgh scheduled in

leave for Kauai today to look into the matter.
Whatever he the outcome ot the struggle, one thing seems

certain, and that is that it will be a good thing for Kauai. The home

steaders declared to be afraid to speak openly on the matter
frar Spalding's vengeance. this is true, either the Kauai home
st, are .1 bunch cravens or there is something exceedingly

in the Garden Island. any event the airing will be a mighty good

thing for Kauai and for the whole territory.
XX XX 8 8 8

Whether or not it is good law, may be open to question, but from
:i enmrnon-sens- e. broad-minde- d standpoint there is no doubt that
i...i,...i i,,,i,r, Pl..mfinc wns rhrht in ndmittinir Filipinos to the rights
1 ivillill j s- is iiii'iu ...... o o i

citizenship. Hut by the same argument lie was wrong
ii:.iin-:iliatio- to a Japanese applicant. this does

using
not mean

and Japanese should allowed to become American citizens

I.v wholesale, vmericau cuizcusni sik.uiu hwi ... ms.v. .. r
In l.e anyone for the asking. On the contrary we

lirve the present naturalization laws too lax, and that they should

so amended that no alien could pass the bar who had not proved
himself worthy after most searching test, l'.ut to keep out any person
, ,,,t nf mlnr nf bis skin, merely, is as misleading as to

lU w inv s. , " ' - - - j r

fit- nf hU m:it Tf .i man hasn't the attrihuto t

a i'dod American citizen, we should refuse him admission no mattei
where was born.

8 8 8 8 8
The ladies who have been engaged during the past week m re- -

the Town Hall, outspoken in

ihrir disgust at the condition in which they found this public building.
Th.-- declare that the place was fdtv. More than that, turmture was

broken, doors off their hinges, and the whole place in most delapidat- -

condition. There is no excuse for this. I supervisors should

iune this public meeting place put good repair, and then put m

custody some person or department who can held strictly re- -

tponsible for its condition in the future.
K tt 8 8
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A poultry enthusiast Maui has asked us to suggest the drsira-

biiiv a poultry association for this island. The idea would seem to

a good one. Both Oahu and Hawaii have active associations
'irvmrii. and from the number persons interested m this line on

ibis island, both for pleasure and profit, Maui should be able to do as

well. This paper wi 1 glad to publish suggestions alonh this- ii j .
tt 8 8 8 8

ostrich is said to imagine himself hidden when

.

ticks
in sand: and some business men think they can make business t

propositions to a few score persons and that nobody else interested
win be wiser prowucu uiey um Keep u uui ui us

8 8 8 8 8
With lumber, and paper, and other commodities soaring ever up

ward, it is a comforting thought that sugar is proving about as good

at this aviation business as any the rest.
it m m tt n

jM

national guard never was in politics before it looks as though
it was getting there with both feet now.

tt 8 tt tt tt
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Isn't it about rime that the supervisors took a few moments to

tie the town clock nuisance?
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A Large Stock Available
For Immediate Delivery

YOUR ORDER PLEASE

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.



A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for hili-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Uuttoii Style, medium licavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3.50 THE PAIR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

OUR NEW SERVICE
WE HAVE ARRANGED A SCHEDULE OF
BUSINESS HOURS THAT WILL ENABLE
US TO BETTER SERVE THE PUBLIC AT
THE SAME TIME GIVING OUR EMPLOY.
EES MORE TIME FOR

THE STORE WILL BE OPEN
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

6:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 12 m.
5 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

MAUI PATRONS ARE INVITED TO CALL,
LEAVE THEIR PACKAGES AND USE THE
TELEPHONE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
THE REXAL STORE

Fort and Hotel.

UMICHELIN-FOUNDED-18- 32 fjjlll

MICHELINl
Universal f gjk

Tread I

The New Tire Everyone I'M Hill
Is Talking About If O H J

The Non-Sk- id Tread combine ft U I

in One Tire all the Advantages (j jj 1 I

of both the Suction Tread and U fa! I

the Raised Tread Types. j li jj II

1 II
Prices Moderate and 'I jOlS

Quality the Best! '

Mr I' f

KAHULUI STORE
KAHULUI, MAUI.

1IE QUALITY ONIY- - THE BECT

1915 Indian Motocycles
15-II.- P. BIG TWIN

SIXGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g IndianC 1 Starter $245.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

1 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-II.- P. BIG TWINr TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indianw Starter $285.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

2 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-II.- P. BIG TWIN

Co THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter $295.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
3 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,

Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E, O. HALL f SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.
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f OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES ?

ALL ISLAND FAIR.

Now (lint t ho County of Maui lias
takon up tlic idea of a County Fair
ami Hawaii is Retting ready for the
second show of the same kind, would
it not seem to he a Rood scheme to
interest the people of all the islands
in a proposition of having an inter-islan-

fair every year at a central
spot? The rivalry that would bo in-

troduced through the competition that
surely would arise between tin- - differ-

ent islands of the group would add to
the zest of the big- agricultural and
industrial exhibition, and the good
work of instructing island folk as io
what the different countries can pro-

duce would surely result in much good
being done.

The big fair could be held
in Honolulu or Ililo. Kxhibits from
every island in the group could be
shown. Live stock of nil description
could be stalled and every possible
kind of agricultural product could be
exhibited. Trotting and pacing hors
es could give exhibitions; ponies of
all sizes could compete for prizes, and
dogs, chickens, hogs and other live
stock could be benched or stalled by
their proud owners.

Hilo has. shown the way as regards
county fairs, nnd has been followed
by Maui, where a show is to be held
this year. The other islands will,
probably, follow suit. A big inter-islan-

fair would cap everything, and
the thought is well worth nourishing
so that some time in the future such a
show may be held. The benefit to the
grower of produce and the raiser of
live stock cannot be overestimated.
There are thousands of people in
these islands who have no idea of the
possibilities that exist in the way of
farm products. An inter-islan- d fail-woul-

advertise the fact that almost
anything is possible in the Hawaiian

Islands, and would nlso build up a
connection between the producer and
the consumer in a wny that would
open the eyes of most people.

Next September, when the Hawaii
Second County Fair opens, a display
of exhibits will be given that will sur
prise the visitors from Oahu, Kauai,'
and Maui. Those few hundred peo-

ple will, of course, carry the news
back home but. if an inter-islan- fair
were hi Id each year, thousands in-

stead of hundreds of dwellers on the
islands of the group , would become
better acquainted with tlielr homeland
and the result would be just what the
islands need home production and
far less imported stuff. Hawaii

Honolulu is to be congratulated on
obtaining the wise counsel of a man
like F. M. Hatch in her city adminis-
tration. The new supervisor is prob-

ably aging a good deal now, but
there was a time when he had more
brains nnd executive ability than the
entire city goveriuncnt of Honolulu
combined. But we feel sorry for
Hatch. Groat and good and valuable
as he has been in critical times in the
past, he is now destined to be dragged
in the slough of Honolulu' politics;
and in less than six months, perhaps,
will have learned the reason at first
hand why decent men elevate their
noses and turn the other wny when
public olliee in the city is mentioned.

Garden Island.

Yesterday, the transport carried
from the Island the author of the

YVhitener Report. Why not then for-
get it and resume the good work of
making the National Guard of Hawaii
the best as it is now the biggest
comparatively speaking in the Unit-
ed States? Advertiser.

Waikapus Went To Sleep

And Score Is Tied

Th- - "ourth game of the champion-

ship series of the winter league, play-

ed last Sunday, was a one-side- af-

fair, and the Waikapu lost the chance
they had of winding up the agony nnd
claiming the cup. The score was 11

to 3 in favor of the Saints, thus tying
the score, 2 to 2. No particular
reason is assigned for the bum brand
of ball put up by the Waikapus, ex-

cept that it was their off day.

Next Sunday the final game will be
played, and a good deal of interest is
being manifested in it. The Waika-
pus claim they have their fighting
cloths on once more, and that they
will have no trouble in turning the
trick. In any event the game will
probably be worth watching.

Maui County Officials

Convene On Molokai

Practically all of Maui county's of-

ficial family was on Molokai this week.
Chairman Sam Kalnma and Supervis-
or Druniniond stopped off there on
their way back from attending the
convention in Honolulu, as did nlso
Auditor Wilcox, who seized 1 ho op-

portunity of auditing some of the Mo-

lokai ollicial's books. Supervisor
Dave Fleming also made the trip on
Wednesday, as did County Attorney
Ilevins, Sheriff Crowell, and County
Engineer Cox. The whole parly re-

turned last njght. via Fleming's
sampan route. The supervisors haw
been planning a trip to the island for
some time past to look into the vari-
ous charges and counter-charge- s

which arc hurled before the board
every month by the various unl'i ieiully
factions, in form of petitions, letters,
and other forms of complaint.

Sheriff Crowell is still hoping to
find a clue to the missing Chinese
Wong Wai Hound, who disappeared
several weeks ago, and who is now
believed to have met foul play.

Announcement !

Smoot & Steinhauser, Ltd.
are now the

ISLAND DISTRIBUTORS

Tires, Tubes, Rims,
Accessories

THE MOTORISTS OF HONOLULU AND ALL OF THETO TERRITORY, WE WISH TO EMPHASIZE THE
IMPORTANCE OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our decision to become distributors for Firestone Tires is
based upon our knowledge of the "inbuilt" quality of this fam-

ous brand.

The "Firestone" Tire is the product of specialists in buying
specialists in building specialists at distribution, and in tills
concentration of purpose you find the fundamental reason for
"Firestone" leadership.

Matching the quality of "Firestone" Tires is the service given
"Firestone" users. We are equipped to give motorists a service
that really serves. Complete stocks of Tires, Tubes nnd Acces
sories always; courteous attendants to look after your wants
and a determination to satisfyeveryone.

Upon this basis we solicit your patronage

AUTO SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail

Smoot & Steinhauser
Cor. Alakea and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H

3:
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TRADE IN YOUR OLD x

GLASSES

GET THE NEW 1916 MODEL K

"i;"

of

SHUR-ON- S g

We Guarantee Them To Stay On

Styles of glasses change as
all styles do. You get a new
spring hat and think noihing of
the expense.

Your glasses are even more
conspicuous than your hat.

LET US SHOW YOU THE
LATEST MODELS

WALL & DOUGHERTY

Optical Department

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj;:a;aaaaatt
THE HOME OF THE l

Steinway and Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Phiyer Piunos
at fair prices and eaey termt.
We take old planot In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.
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Three

Footwear

Essentials
ARE

Quality
Style
Fit

You got them in

NETTLETONS and
REGALS

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

Mail Orders Promptly Executed

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE

Curs leave M.irket street, j
Wailuku, daily, about J

Leave I.ahaina, S:(iu A. M.

daily.

Good Coinforalile Cars
Careful Privets

Uchida Auto Stand

t
1

inmii.

?

PItone 1772 Wailuku

a a
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STATEMENT OK OWNERSHIP.
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., REQUIRED 15 Y THE ACT OF

CONGRESS OP AUGUST 24. 1012.

of Maui News published weekly al
Wailuku, Maui Co., Hawaii, for April
1. 1016.

Sia'o of Hawaii, County of Maul.

TVforp tup, a Notary Publie in nnd
for tlip Slate and county aforesaid,
personally apucarnl Will. J. Cooper,
who, having heen duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and pays that Iip

is the editor and manager of the Maui
News and that the following is, to tho
best of his knowledge and belief, a

true statement of the ownership, man-
agement (and if a daily paper, tho
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid pub-

lication for the date shown in thp
above caption, required by the Act of
August 21, 1912, embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of this form,
to wit :

1. That the names find addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business manager.--; are:
Publisher. Maui Publishing Company,
Ltd , Wailuku, Hawaii. Editor, Will.
J. Cooper. Wailuku. Hawaii. Man
aging Editor. Will. Cooper, Wailuku,
Hawaii. Business Manager, Will. J.
Cooper, Wailuku, Hawaii.

2. That the owners are: (Give names
and addresses of individual owners, or,
if a corporation, give its name and
the names and addresses of stockhold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of the total amount of stock.)
Pioneer Mill Co. Ltd., Lahaina, D. H.
Case, Wailuku, D. C. Lindsay, Kahulul,
R. A.Wadsworth, Wailuku, C. D. Luf-ki-

Wailuku. Kathryn M. Case, Wai-
luku, J. J. Newcombe, Lahaina, Wai-
luku Sugar Co., Wailuku, Wm. Ixnigh-er- ,

Puunene. H. Streubeck, Wailuku,
J. Garcia, Wailuku, H. A. Baldwin,
Taia, Estate of Geo. Hons, Honolulu,
Millie 13. Hair. Hpko, D. H. Case,
Trustee for C. H. Atherton, Wailuku,
J. Garcia. Trustee for Rodrigues Min-

ors. Wailuku, H. P. Baldwin, Ltd., Pu-

unene, W. F. Pogue, Huelo, R. S.
Searle Jr., Honolua, J. W. Holland,
Kahului. Enos Vincent, Wailuku, A.
C. Wheeler, Honolulu, A. K. Ting, Ka-

hului, Marie G. Vincent, Wailuku, L.
Weinzheimer, Lahaina, H. B. Penhol-low- ,

Wailuku, W. J. Cooper, Wailuku.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: (If there are
none, so state.) The First National
Bank of Wailuku, whose principal
place of business Is Wailuku, Maui
Co., Hawaii, holds promissory notes
amounting to $4000, secured by first

Packard and other promi-
nent automobile engineers
favor motor oils from
Western crude. Exposition
juries San Francisco and San
Diego gave highest competitive
awards Zerolene from
Western crude. Zerolene
best your motor because
scientifically California

asphalt-bas- e. Government
correctly asphalt-bas- e

decomposition"
lubricating cylinder

adapted cylinders,
carbon-formin- g proclivities con-

cerned, paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania
crank-cas- e Zero-

lene. everywhere
agencies Standard Company.

iheSiandcird OIlrNcCars

8--

SENECA CAMERAS

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LIMITED

Northern Pacific Steamship Company
"G1JEAT NORTHERN"

Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco.
Leave 11 P. M.
January 15.
February 4.
February 26.
March 16.
April 3.

Arrive 11 A. M.
January 20.
February 9

March 2.
March 21.

April 8.

mortgage on property of company.
4. That the two paragraphs next

above, giving the names of the owners.
stockholders, and securifv holders, it
any, contain not only the list of stock
holders and security holders as the
appear upon the books of the company
but also, in cases where (ho slock
holder or security holder appears upon
the books of the company as truster
or in any other fiduciary relation, tin
name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is ai in:., is
given: also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embracing
affiant's full knowledge and belief us to
the cicumslnnces and conditions under
which stockholders nnd security hold
ers who do not appear upon the book
of the company as trustees, bold slock
and securities in a capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner: and this
ailiant has no reason to believe that
any other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or in-

direct in the said stock, bonds, or oth-
er securities than as so stated by him.

T. That the average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the mail:
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur
ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is (This information
is required from daily publications
only,

WILL. J. COOPER.
Editor and Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 5th day of April, 1916,

(Seal)
ENOS VINCENT

(My license expires June "0, 1916.)

SAYS REST HOUSE
NEEDS ATTENTION

Editor Maui News:
On Sunday, the 26th, two ourists.

Mr. and Miss Manigold of Milwaukee,
made the Haleakala trip under ideal
weather conditions.

They praised our island ro;' Is but
thought that the mountain highway
from Makawao to Idlewilde needed
some smoothing out.

It lias been previously reported (hat
the Rest House is in an untidy condi-
tion as there is no care-take-

It is also stated that it is impossible
to obtain a care-take- r all the year
round-- - oiv account of the loneliness
of the life there. However that, may
be it is the manifest duty of the
island community to provide some
one to take charge of our $4i00
mountain house for as much of the
time as is possible or otherwise

will soon become unattractive
to tourists.

at

to an oil
is the

oil for
refined from selected crude

experts tell us that oils
refined from crude "distill

without do not break up and lose
their value under heat and are
"much better to motor as far
as their are

than are oils."
When you empty the refill with

Dealers and at service stations
and of the Oil

ARE CAMERAS TO I3E PROUD OF
I30TII AS TO APPEARANCE AND EFFICIENCY

THEY ACKNOWLEDGE NO RIVALS

Shall We Send You Catalog?

HONOLULU

Great
THE PALACE OF THE PACIFIC

S. S.
FOUR AND A HALF DAY SERVICE.
First Class ...$65.00 and up.

Tourist $45.00 and $50.00

For rates, Information and literature, apply or write

FRED. L. WALDRON, LIMITED. Agents, HONOLULU
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1VT Till THEATERS
WELLER & YASCONCELLOS

AMUSEMENTS.
At the Hawaii theater Honolulu Wil-

liam I'aiiuni is scoring a knockout in
"The t'lilcleil Kool," the comedy-dram- a

which jiroved such a successful vehicle
lor Nat Goodwin a number of seasons
ago. l'arnum, in any offering, is a
favorite with the theater-goin- public
of Maui.

Farnttm usually is seen in heavy
parts but in the role of The Fool he is
called upon to portray a wealthy
youth alllicted with to much coin
ind an insane di sire to separate him-
self from his bank roll.

"The Gilded Fool-- ' is another of
those popular Fox Film Corporation
offerings and no expense has been
spared.

It is to appear at the Maui Houses
next week.

'The Chorus Lady" is one of the
most popular contribution ever made
to the Paramount Program by the Jes-
se L. l.asky Feature Play Company.

It is a play which lends itself ex-

cellently to picturation. The frequent
and compelling incidents which lead
to the dramatic climaxes are (special-
ly suited to the photo-drama- . Patricia
OT.iian, the brave little chorus girl,
who is quick of tongue and big of
heart, is represented in splendid fash-
ion. Her sister, Nora O'lirian who in-

sisted upon going on the stage despite
Patricia's warnings, furnishes a human
example to thousands of girls through
out the world.

'PlacklSirds," in the picturization in
which Miss Laura Hope Crews makes
her second 'appearance as a Paramount
star of the Jesse L. Lasky Feature
Play Company, is adapted from the
drama of the same name in which
Miss Crew appeared a whole season
at the Lyceum Theatre, New ovk,
and on tour of the United States.
The auihor is Harry James Smith.

Lconio Sobatsky in "Iilackbirds" is
young American woman of ad

venturous disposition and inclination
who becomes a member of a success
ful, so to speak, band of smugglers.
With Leonie it is the excite ment and
thrill of the thing which appeals. She
is, as the title of the play suggest, a

Iilackbird,"
It is when Leonie and the band

come into possession of a wonderful
oriental rug of mysterious religious
power that they understand the wrong
which they are doing. This transition
is brought about by a series of most
interesting situations and dramatic
scenes.

Another feature, "The Eagle's Nest
is essentially a melodrama, but not
melodrama of the exaggerated blood
and thunder variety. On the screen
combined with the beautiful and mag-

nificent backgrounds, and these sup-
ported by perfectly clear photography,
the entire espect of the picture under-
goes a change.

Artistic scenes, some filmed jn the
Garden of the Gods of Colorado, offer
themselves as such beautiful back
grounds to the story, yet do not
eclipse the action, that scenically
there is no cause for unfavorable
comment.

The Eagles" next will appear at
Wailuku this Saturday night (April8),
and Kahului next Tuesday.

NEW FILM SERVICE
AT VALLEY ISLE

The Valley Isle Theatre has chang-
ed its film service- from Weller and
Vasconcellos to the Hawaii Film Ex-
change, Mr. Henry Bredhoff, Manager,
with headquarters at the Masonic
Temple, Honolulu. The Hawaii Film
Exchange has completed arrange-
ments with the Mutual Film Ex-
change, San Francisco, controlling a
large number of the leading film pro-
ducers, among whom are the Tanhous-ar- ,

Erocho and other film producers,
whose films meet the approval of the
ever increasing moving picture goers

films that touch the heart and thrill
the senses. These are all clean pic
tures, fit for any child or woman to
see and proper for exhibition on Sun
day evenings, the same are being done
with these films already in Honolulu
with great success and satisfaction.

The management of the Valley Isle
Theatre will give to the public what
it desires in a legitimate way for any
other way is foreign to it.

The theatre opened last Wednesday
night with a bumper house under the
new arrangement, and the big
audience went away fully satisfied.
"IUacU No. 107," in 3 reels and "The
Man of Iron," in 2 reels, also a single
reel depicting the San Diego Exposi-
tion, will be tonight's (Friday) pro-
gram. Tomorrow. Saturday the 8th,
a 4 reel feature, titled: "The Aviator's
Enemy," will be one full of thrills, and
three other reels both drama and
comedy, will not fail to please. The
local Filipino Quintette Club will fur
nish instrumental music of a high
order including selections from great
operas.

Mails due to arrive in Honolulu
as follows:

MAILS

San Francisco Per Wilhel- -

mina, April 11; IT. S. T. Thonias;
April 13: Nippon Maru, April 15.

11.

11.

are

Yokohama Per U. S. T.
man, 5.

THE

From

From Sher
May

From Vancouver Per Makura, April

From Australia Per Ventura, April

Mails are due to leave Honolulu as
follow:

For San Francisco rer Ventura,
Lurline, April 11; Wilhelmiua, April
19.

For Yokohama Per lT. S. T. Thom-
as. April 13; Nippon Maru, April 15- -

For Vancouver Per Niagara, April
28.

For Australia Per Sierra, April 17;
Makura, April 19.

WAILUKU ORPHEUM

Attractions for Next Week

The?' Homo - of '

rj Saturday, April Stii W

$ KAGUiS NEST H
ij and

DIAMOND FROM

I Till-- ; SKY

Tuesday, April 1 1th

THE GILDI-- FOOL
and

XEAL OF THE
XAYY

Wednesday, April 12th
THE CHORUS LADY

Thursday, April 13th
ULACKmKDS.

KAHULUI LYCEUM

Saturday, April i

THE WHITE PEARL,
and

XEAL of the XAYY

Monday, April 10th

THE GILDED FOOL

Wednesday, April 12th

DLACK15IRDS

la

SEALED TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv

ed up until 11 A. M. of Saturday,
April 8, 1916, for CONSTRUCTING
A ROADWAY THROUGH THE WAI-OIIUL-

KEOKEA BEACH LOTS,
KFLA, MAUI.

T ho Superintendent o f Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
olllce of the agent of the Public
Works Department, Wailuku, Maui,
and the oilice of the Superintendent
of Public Works, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

Charles It. Forbes.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 25, 191G.
Men. 31, Apr. 7, 1916.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received at

the office of the County Clerk, Coun-
ty of Maui, T. H. until 2:30 o'clock P.
M. Friday, April 11th, 1916, for the
construction of two bridges (one at
four mile and the other at five and
one-hal- f on the Maalaea Road) in
Wailuku.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Maul, T. H. reserves the
right to reject any ad all tenders.

Plans and specifications and blank
proposals are on file in the office of
the County Clerk, Wailuku.

A deposit of $3.00 is required for
each set of plans and specifications.
BY ORDER OF ' THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS FOR AND WITHIN
THE COUNTY OF MAUI.

Win. Fred Kaae.
County Clerk, County of Maui.

Mch. 24, 31, Apr. 7, 1916.

DEATH OF FORMER PASTOR
OF KAAHUMANU CHURCH

Rev. John Nua, for several years
the pastor of Kaahumanu church, Wai-
luku, died last Sunday morning at the
Beretania Sanitarium, Honolulu, after
a several weeks illness of typhoid
fever. He was 67 years of age, and
Is survived by a wife. Ho was one of
the most popular Hawaiian ministers
in the territory, and since leaving
Maui had been in charge of the Hau-ul- a

church on Oahu. He spent several
yeais in the South Sea Islands as a
missionary, prior to coining to Maui.

I His second wife, who is r,ow deceased,
was a daughter of the late Rev. II.
Manase, of this island.

The funeral took place Monday from
tho Kawaiahao church, Honolulu, in-

terment being in the Kawaiahao ce-

metery. The funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. Stephen Desha.
Mr Nua owned considerable property
here on Maui, which it is understood
he left to the Hawaiian Board.

Everything For
Lawn and Garden

Hose Sprinklers Lawn Mowers

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

ALSO MECHANICS' TOOLS FOR EVERY TRADE

LBWBRS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials 169-17- South King Street

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
$- M..w..f..t...W..i..S)..tM..sVS.SB"S"

Est. 1901. WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. II.

HIGH CLASS WORK

QUICK

J:!. JOSIIIIIARA
Paia Agent

Telephone 1141

DRY CLEANING

DELIVERY

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

Phone 1491

M. UYENO
Kahului Agent

P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE H,OP

General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twinaa
Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Do Yon Know
armco mom
IT IS WITHOUT EQUAL

for Roofing

for Culverts
for Tlumes

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THIS PRODUCT IN HAWAII
Send to us for Booklet

onoluiu iron Work
LIMITED

HONOLULU AND HILO

s Co., I

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

--a

-- tt

Dp. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner
of Hotel, Honolulu.

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance



B13ESJ1I
Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

K. MACHIDA D Store
Carries a full line of Drugs and Patent
Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Books and Stationery.. Also carry a
full line of Eye Glasses.
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Tythina Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month.

All visiting members arc cordially
invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSEN. C. C.
F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FO SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU

AUTO FOR HIRE
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES, Paia : Tel. 205

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Orders for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAMI
Frocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Walluku

3HE 1BErNOW YOU HAVE THE CHANCE H

OF A LIFETIME

TO BUY

Kodaks aud Brownies
AT REDUCED PRICES

We are disposing of all our
KODAKS at

teniptiug reduetions.
Let us quote you a price on

the camera you want. Prompt
attention given to all mail or-
ders.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY Co.,

LTD.
Fort Street Hnnnlulu

IBM IBI
FM

IN Til'.-- CIKtIT CorUT OF TI1H

SKi'O.Nl) C1IUTIT, TKKKITORY OF

HAWAII.

AT CIIAMIiKIlS. IX EQUITY.

In the Matter of the Application of
William T. Robinson, Trustee, under
Deed of Trust of John Ferreira,
Deceased, for leave to sell certain
real estate.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of an Order

of t ho Honorable W. S. Edings. Judge
of the Circuit Court for the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, sitting at
chambers, in equity, made on the !lth
(lay of March, lnifi, 1 will, on Saturday,
the 22nd day of April, 191(1, at. 12 o'-

clock noon of said day, at the front
entrance of Court House in Wailului,
in the County of Maui. Territory of
Hawaii, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder therefore, for cash, at
a price of not less than $10,(1(10, the
lollowing described real estate held by
me in trust under deed of trust of
John Ferreira, deceased, dated the Clh
day of January, 19ii2:

(1) All those premises described
in deed of of Louis von Tcmpsky and
wife to Augustine Enos and John
Ferreira (now deceased) situate in
Makawao, Maui, containing an acre of
Two Hundred and Ten acres, more or
less, raid deed being of date August 2!,
1S97, recorded in liber 177 on pages
93 and 9fi;

(2) All those premises described
in deed of Charles K. Farden and wife
to Augustine Enos and John Ferreira,
situate in said Makawao, Maul, said
deed being of date April 11, 3 898. re-

corded in liber 77, on pages 3G0-37-

(3) All that portion of those prom-
ises described in deed of Mrs. Emilia
Leal and husband to Augustine Enos
and John Ferreira, situate in said
Makawao, Maul, the portion conveyed
hereby lying mauka of the govern-
ment road containing an area of
twenty acres, said deed being of date
March 26. 1S97, recorded in liber 177
on pages 370-371- ;

(4) That portion of Grant 3080
which lies north of the following
lines: Commencing at an iron pin at
the makai south corner of Grant 1213
joining Makaehu and running N. 72V
W. 1631 feet to an iron pin at the
corner of fence and house: thence X.
71 W. 150 feet along fence to iron pin;
thence N. (JG W. 3GoG feet to an iron
pin at fence and road, thence in a
northeast direction along fence and
around the boundary of Grant 3089
to point of beginning; containing an
area of Two Hundred and Forty eight
acres;

(5) Those certain premises de-
scribed in deed of Peter Genet to
Augustine Enos and John Ferreira,
being that portion of Grant numbered
1214, containing an area of seventy
acres; and that portion of the Ahu-pua- a

of Makaehu containing an area of
One Hundred acres, more or less, said
deed being of date August 31, 1897,
liber 177, pages ;

(6) The premises described in
deed of A. Dorba and wife to Augus-
tine Enos and John Ferreira, being
Grant numbered 1212 containing se-
venteen and 311100 acres, said deed
being of date May 1, 1889, recorded in
liber 111. page 4C8;

(7) Those certain premises fully
described in Grant 1G38 to I). Maddox
at Keahua, Kula, Maui, containing an
area of 149.20 acres;

(8) Those certain premises situate
at Keahua, Kula, Maui, fully describ-
ed in Grant 1213 and containing an
area of 22.9G acres;

(9) An undivided one-hal- f interest
in and to those certain pieces and
parcels of land situate at Kaupakalua,
Haniakualoa, County of Maul, fully
described in deeds of Manuel D'Araii-a- l

and wife to A. Enos and John Fer-
reira, dated April 28th, 1897, recorded
in liber 168 on pages 3G4 and 365,
and deed of M. J. da Costa and wife
to said A. Enos and John Ferreira,
dated December 2nd, 1897, and re-
corded in Cook 177 on pages 93 to
93;

Also the rights and interest in and
to that certain agreement made and
entered into on the 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1902, by and between A. Enos
and John Ferreira regarding water
and use of water and maintenance
and upkeep of pipe lines for conduct-
ing water from the lands In this sub-
division described.

(10) An undivided one-hal- f inter-
est in and to the premises and lands
described in and conveyed to Au-
gustine Enos and John Ferreira In-
deed of I'uu (k) and Kaholokal, his
wife, dated July 13. 1899, recorded in
liber 19S, pages 129-131- ; and

(11) An undivided one-hal- f interest
in and to the premises and lands at
Kaupakalua, Hauiakua, Maui, describ-
ed in and conveyed by deed of Daniel
Naliaku to Augustine Enos and John
Ferreira dated April 18, 1901. and re-
corded in Hook 223, pages 30-3-

The above described property com-
prises approximately one thousand
(1,000) acres and will bo sold as a
whole.

Terms of said sale: Cash on delivery
of deeds.

Dated this 29th day of March, 1916.
WILLIAM T. ROBINSON,

Trustee.
E. R. BEVINS,

Attorney for Trustee.
March 31st, April 7th, 14th and 21st.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will bo held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on tho first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
i M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vitcd to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
T. D. COLLINS, Secretary.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY. APRIL . 1910.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

I.OXPOX, April ( Zeppelins r;iilel Knlatul last niht. One
person killed and S injured. 7.

HONOLULU, April '(Little chance of Spalding's license for
Kauai water rights. Vigorous kicking is heard. Prediction around
c.ipitol is that it will fail. Documents given in full with points against
it. (iovernor and party sail fur Kauai tonight.

Judge demons not qualified to try 1". J.. Davis. Announces in
court he might he witness for one or hoth parties.

1 lOXOlX'I.U, April U Three regiments will go to I.cilchua.
(ieneral isser recommends to war department that Scholicld he sta
tion for more troops.

McCandless and 1'inkham wings are fighting hard.
Hawaii delegate opposes l'.reckons. Henry K. Lyman declares he

will not support the attorney for national committeeman.
WASHINGTON". April Carranza is mute merely to balk

American plans, is reported. Is purposly delaying permitting use of
railroad to foil expedition, lie hopes United States will be forced to
quit. Pershing sends rush order for more clothing and shoes for his
men.

SAX I'RANCISCO, April 6 Xavy League of women to go into
camp. Cahlornia section ot Navy league to go into camp at the Pre-
sidio. Lxpcclcd 250 women will be regularly uniformed and probably
officered. Object is to enable women to lake their share in prepared-
ness movement. Instructions will be largely first aid work, but will
include wireless and signalling, sewing, repairing uniforms, darning
so, sanitation and care of sick and wounded. Teachers will be offic-

ers of army, and Red Cross officials.
SAX OIKGO, April P.lue-jack- may call on Daniels. Chief

Pioatswain Mate Xick llurmeister, who is blamed for explosion on
torpedo boat destroyer Preble, thought to be on way to see naval sec-

retary, lias been missing several days from his post.
NEW YORK. April (j Turkey appeals to Red Cross for help.

Confesses inability to cope with situation resulting from great struggle.
LOXDOX', Apri!( Turks beaten on 2 battlefields. Were defeat-

ed in Mesopotamia and Armenia.
CHEYENNE, April 0 Live thousand dollars reward has been

offered for capture of lone bandit, who robbed passengers of Union
Pacific train day before yesterday.

ROME, April 5 (ieneral Zupelli, Italian minister of war, has
resigned on account of ill health. He is succeeded by General I'aolo-morron- e.

PARIS, April 5 The French have made gains north of the Cail-let- tc

wood. In the region of Verdun, aeroplanes are engaged and have
been for the past several hours, in 15 aerial combats, in which 3 Ger-
man machines have been shot down.

SAX ERA NCI SCO, April 5 Enterprise and Mauoa in port.
Peter Milloy, president of the Oriental Alliance, announces today

that he preparing to inaugurate a big freighting service on the Pacific.
The company will soon have 11 freighters plying between this port and
the Orient.

Rumor that the governor of Canton has been assassinated, is a
hoax though widely circulated here.

IIOXGKOXG, April 5 Revolutionists march north to bombard
Peking. In an attack on Swatow, Yuan's troops are defeated and
forced to retreat.

HONOLULU, April 5 Judge Stuart resigns. Rumor of a judi-
cal row. Third judge of lower court said to resent confirmations of
Chief Justice Robertson and Circuit Judge Whitney. Will not give
reason but confirms rumor. Strained relations between judges is laid
to Stuart's outspoken sentiments.

Democrats grow more bitter in political fight. Ex-Mav- or Fern
charges McCandless camp would sell out to rap governor. Precinct
meetings hotter every night. Plan to hit at ollice holders lrom main-
land, is developing.

Embezzlement counts against F. L. Davis. Many charges in in-

dictment returned today by federal grand jury. Alleged he converted
funds of his ollice. Purported defalcations of former court clerk total
S3 163.02.

HONOLULU, April A Kapaa man, not giving name, lashes
Governor's acts. Cowboy language necessary to tell his contempt.
Terrible indictment of Pinkham contained in letter from Kauai home-
steader, lie knows what he wants and needs and long ago he decided,
says this correspondent. Spalding did not ask homesteaders to take
up land. Col. Spalding says they had better go out of business if they
are afraid. Admits plan for water company but says it is up to gov-

ernor Pinkham.
Great Northern libeled. Large damage asked. C. J. Ilutchins,

formerly of Honolulu but now of San Francisco, wants damage for
injured arm. Says a fall in bath of ship cost him dearly, lhrnd of

30,000 enabled vessel to sail for coast on time.
PARIS, April 5 Sw itzerland and Holland are fearful of invasion.

I'oth countries are reported to be preparing to close frontiers against
strangers. Newspaper wants German minister expelled. Mountain-
eers injured by Teutonic attacks. Dutch throughly alarmed over situa-

tion. Are massing men and guns to defend border.
TOKIO, April 5 The big liner Chiyo Maru has broken in two

on rocks, and stern portion has been wrenched away by high seas.
Loss of great vessel will seriously affect Pacific trade. Is severe blow
to Hawaiian interests.

LONDON, April 5 French drive crown prince back. Carnage
frightful. Tide of war ebbs from Verdun and Germans are swept
back from line with such force that they retired in disorder. Slaughter
declared to be appaling. Teutons also suffer reverses on hill of Har-cour- t,

while lierlin reports seizure of mine crater.
Russians again on move.
WASHINGTON, April 5 American need of railway now be-

comes serious. Impossible to move army supplies to Pershing by motor,
so Funston tells superiors. Anxiously waiting for Carranza's permis-
sion to use Mexican railways. General Funston reports more men
necessary to guard line of communication.

Strong fight made against volunteer army plan. Chamberlain bill
may be modified to placr.te senators.

DETROIT, April 5 Henry Ford is in lead in senatorial light.
Democrats control Chicago and republicans canvas city.

LONDON', April 5 War costs 25,000,000 per day. Expendi-
tures during remainder of this year will be enormous.

CHEYENNE, April 5 Strange bandit held up Union Pacific
limited near Corlett Junction last night and robbed passengers of 450.
He escaped but alarm was given and posses in automobiles are hot on
his trail.

Chicago, April 5 Milk strike here closes 20 distributing plants.
HEREIN, April 5 lierlin has heard that Greece insists that

entente allies withdraw from Saloiiiki.
LONDON, April5 Accidental lire in Kent powder factory fol-

lowed by explo.Mon, resulted in death of 200 persons.
ROME, April 1 Holland has closed her German frontier and

massed every soldier of her available forces to protect frontier and
keei) it closed against any one wishing to cross except under special
official ermission. This report comes by way of Zurich, Switzerland.

AMSTERDAM, April A Slash of belligerents may threaten
Holland's neutrality and possibly bring about an invasion, is hinted
today by ex minister of War Colyn.

WASHINGTON, April 1 Great P.ritain has refused request of
United Slates that P.rilish officials in Shanghai release 38 enemy sub-

jects taken from steamer China. Refusal has been rccched by state
department, liriton contends that passengers taken from the China
were intending to participate in the war. This the United Slates is
prepared tu dispute and may press the American point.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Warkct Street, San Trancisco, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

N0.1 NI HK

Cl,..,. Vor. !. PUGETJlCJUltl Woi 8 F Arnie

Lurline 92 Jan. 4

Hyades 59 Jan. C Jan. 9

Enterprise, .in Jan. 8

Wilhelmina. . 7S Jan. 12

Manoa 23 Jan. IS
Matsonia.... 27 Jan. 2G

"Hilonian 91 Jan. 27 Jan. CO

Lurline 9?, Feb. 1

Wilhelmina.. 79 Feb. 9
Enterprise. .132 Feb. 12

Manoa 26 Feb. 15
Hyades CO Feb. 17 Feb. 20

Matsonia 2S Feb. 23

Lurline 94 Feb. 23

Wilhelmina.. M Mar. 8

Hilonian 94 Mar. 9 Mar. 12
Enterprise. .133 Mar. 11

Manoa 27 Mar. 14

Matsonia..., 29 Mar. 22

Lurline 93 Mar. 28

K 1916

January FebruaryMarch

PORTS OF CALL.
3. S. Matsonia )

To n "d Hilo.S. S. Wilhelmina
8. S. Manoa )

Ilonlulu an" Kahului.S S Lurline l

S. S. Hilonian 1 To all Hawaiian Ports Yla
S. S. Hyades Tuget Sound.

S. S. Enterprise For Hilo Direct.
S. S. Lurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahului.
S. S. Enterprise To Hilo Direct.
Indicates that steamer carries gasoline and combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Beginning with the "Wilhelmina," No. 77, scheduled to leave San
Francisco December 15th, and the S. S. "Hilonian," No. 92, scheduled
to leave Seattle about December 25th, the ocean freight rate will be
$4.00 per ton instead of $3.50 per ton between San Francisco and
Island Ports and Seattle and Island Ports.

Uim e Ocible"'JCciliuliii Siailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWAKD8 WAILUKU

"M m r M

5 33 3 3o,t 25 h 42 6 3S;

5 23 3 20 1 15 S 3u

STATIONS

A..'ailuku..L

..Kahului..
5 203 17: 8 2?
5 3 7j Spreck

5 093 05I. 15 8.4 elsTilie

5 00 2 55;, "5
. J l'aia

2 53 S

4 52 2 47 7 57' L"

3.4 "kuapoko
4 5i 2 46 7 56

4 45 2 40 7 5"
44j 1.4' l'auwelu

4 39 7 49(. ..
4 4V 35 7 45 o L.. Haiku

PUUNENE
TOWARDS PUUNENli

STATIONS
I'

KOIND tUwaliaa la'anda ArriTt
Lum Arnre !. S. P.

Jan. 11 Jan. 18 Jan. 25 '

Jan. 15 Jan. 25 Feb. 2 Feb. 12

Jan. 16 Jan. 22 Jan. 31

Jan. IS Jan. 2G Feb. 1

Jan. 25 Feb. 1 Feb. 8

Feb. 1 Feb. 9 Feb. 13

Feb. 5 Feb. II Feb. 23 Mar. 2

Feb. 8 Feb. 15 Feb. 22

Feb. 15 Feb. 23 Feb. 29

Feb. 20 Feb. 26 Mar. 6

Feb. 22 Feb. 29 Mar. 7

Feb. 20 Mar. 7 Mar. 15 Mar. 25

Feb. 29 Mar. S Mar. 14

Mar. 7 Mar. 14 Mar. 21

Mar. It Mar. 22 Mar. 28
Mar. 18 Mar. 27 Apr. 5 Apr. 13

Mar. 19 Mar. 25 Apr. 3

Mar. 21 Mar. 28 Apr. 4

Mar. 28 Apr. C Apr. 11

Apr. 4 Apr. 11 Apr. 18

TOWARDS HAIKU

2 10

Milas!

,6 40 8 50 1 33 3515 38
..A 06 509 00 1 40:3 45 5 48

3'3 6 52 1 42 3 47
..A 7 02, 1 52;3 57-

6.9
,7 .V 1 53 3 5s

..A q.S 7 15 2 05 4 10

..L 7 17 '2 o7 4 12

7 24 ja 14 4 19
ii--

7 25 2 20
..A 7 33 2 23 4 2S

13.9
7 35! 2 25.4 3

'5-3,- 40 2 34 35

DIVISION
TOWARDS KAHULUI

2 4

mu

Mli

t 223 15

123 05

P. O. EOZ

1 2.0 A.. L

"j

"AHaina- -

"j

03'.

!L..
.. ..

2 500 00 . 0 L..Kahului..A' 2. f)

3 00 1? 10(
2.5A-1,lluI'e,ie-- Ij I-

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Syecial Train (Labor Train) will leate Walluku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and eonnectinc with
the 6:00 a. 111. train for l'uunene.

3. BAGGAGE HATES: 150 pounda of personal baggago will be carried fr
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Tassenger Tariff I. C. C.

No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESMENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HA. WAIL

15,4

141
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Personal Mention Pertinent Paragraphs On the Other Islands

Romo 4n east iron street monuments
ve Ik en received from the Honolulu

...-- Works unl will lie plaeed nt
: lit inl ersections in Wailnlui and
i l iiiaii to mark the grades and eleva-ns- .

as soon as the county engineer
e;iiOi-unil- to aseeltain the ueees-- :

y data.
i'ounly Attorney llevins, aerompa-- i

i. ! y Mrs llevins, returned on Tiles- -

r.iornint; lrom Honolulu where
y went to lake part in the rccep- -

i accordi d to Imperial Potentate
lis. and his party of thrillers
l.i ir ladies, who arrived in Ilono- -

.:, l.isl l'lid.iy.
.rs. M. C. Rogers, head muse of the

hospital, is seriously ill at that
'union, having had to submit to a

: Mic operation about a, week ago.
i. .uiiy at the hospital yesterday
! i.::.--.'- thi information that she is
( ;m well as could he expected.

iiuaty Kiicinuer Joel 15. Cox re-- ;

d to Maui last Saturday accc.inp-- i

by his bride1, formerly Miss Hur-- '
.. c1' Pasadena, and they are quests

i:,e present of Rev. and Mrs. Jl.
'.'d-'-

i'. They expert soon to ko to
keeping in l ho W. II. F.ngle cot- -

:. county engineer is having mea- -

M ilts and estimales made for ex- -

i s the stream retaining wall on
'ii per side of the Market street

'
-- e. This wall is designed to pre- -

future damage from floods in Iao
' i. and will be considered by next

v Ms meeting of the board of super-Mr- .

and Mrs. James Robertson, who
' been residents of Kauiaha for

nj'.ie weeks, where Mr. Robertson has
:i overseing the road contracting

job of the Howell Engineering Com-- i

..: y, have left for Kauai where they
w.il make their home.

A. L Mcrherson, the well known
live stock dealer of Honolulu, was a
Maui visitor this week. The shortage
o ships between the Islands and
I'i'et Sound has seriously interfered
v. his business, he says.

M'ss Winifred Wadsworth, who is
a udent at Pnnahou, has been spend
i: . l.i r caster vacation with her par- -

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth,
.: ''ailuku.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Sloggett of Ha-- .

iliuapoko. returned this week from
.' ''I'u.ii'lu. Mrs. Sloggett while away

Sited friends on Kauai for some

Mrs. W. II, Engle, of Wailuku was
;i passenger from Honolulu by the
(.1 at Northern, on Tuesday. She will
vi. relatives in the east for several
nion.hs.

County Engineer Joel C Cox left for
Molokai on Wednesday to look into
read matters and other things coming
under his jurisdiction. He is expec-
ted home tomorrow.
'Chief Sanitary Inspector. L. Osmer

was in Hana last week on business
connected with the health department,
pers.

I). I'. R. Isenberg, who has been
t house guest for several weeks of
.:: and Mrs. Harold Rice, of I'aia, re-i'j- -

i d to Honolulu last Saturday.
Mi-- . W. Hanneslad and Miss Hanne-sn.d- .

of Makawao, left last Saturday
or Honolulu where they will make

t: ir home in the future.
'id rogue is home from Tunahou

t ' week, visiting his parents, Mr.
; i Mrs. W. F. l'ogue, duri gnvaca-- t

ii,

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson, Mrs.
.V Schultz and her two children
b ' gone to Maui for the week's
sc'.i ,o! vacation. Advertiser.

'.orge K Trimble, chief engineer
o! !! Hilo Electric Company, is home
if Wailuku spending a two weeks va-- (

i.m.
' s 1'va Heusner, principal of Ma- -

" !u Seminary, returned last Satur-i.'i- n

a week's visit with friends in
'.. '.ijilllu.

frank Stevens, of Taia, sailed
i' i" coast by the Great Northern,

( ek for a several months visit
mainland.
Mabel Taylor, of Hamaknapo-- i

i home from I'unahou Academy
1M. spring vacation.

i Rosecrans of Paia, returned
(. ;. sday from several days spent in
I.' ll'.iulu.

Lodge, Knights of Pythias
h" ''s its regular meeting tomorrow

' m g at 8 o'clock.
.Mr. and Mrs Harold Rice were visit- -

- in Honolulu this week.
.. I.. C. Atkinson and Robert At-- '

"ii have been visiting Makawao
!. ;uis during the past week.

i r. and Mrs. W. I). Ilaldwin, of Hai-
ku. Imve returned home from a short

i t to Honolulu.
M .ms Fassoth, ln ad of the Kipahulu

;.: ;,i;it inn, is pending a two weeks
- .i. :'ion in Honolulu.

Mr.;. Mary I,. Simpson, principal of
!v .:; sebool, has been spending the
; . week visiting friends in Wailuku.

Mi !. ;. C. Mtitiro, of Lanai, has re- -

.::. ed home after u visit in Honolulu.
'ii. A. F. Judd, of Honolulu was a

.1' s i.Mior at the Kaeleku planta- -

i this week, reiurning home
' i U'i ini sday. He will leave shortly

. a weeks trip to the coast.
Ji.hu E. Cannon and Ceorge Free-i'lit- i,

two of the leading citizens of
returned on Wednesday from

a ' eral days visit to the metropolis.
Mrs. George Wilbur and children,

have been spending the week at the
homestead at Kuiaha.

Miss Olive Villiers is home from
Puliation her vacation with
In r parents, Kev. and Mis. J. C.

of Wailuku.

Owing to n strike of meliil mln-i-
the east, there may be seme

in getting the new Diesel i nuiii" in
the Island Electric Company's plan'
assembled. J. C. Itlnlr. the vpt I

who came hi re from St. I.nuix to "i'
up the engine, states that cntain
brass parts have been delaed in ar-

riving on account of the strike.
Commissions dating from M.nih 1'.

have been issued to Eli b ii k

Clowes, of I.ahaina, and to .l:il:n I'.
Thomson, of l'tiunilie, lis i.tpi.ii:;s n;'

the :hd Infantry N. G. II.
Gierke K. I.arrison. superim i ik!i n;

of hydriigraphy in the ti rritoiy, Mil
fired a painful injury when a lues"
rock fell upon his fool last Friday.
The injury may partially disable him
for a week or two. Mr l.arrison vas
accompanying N. C. (! rover, chief
engineer of the I'nited States hydio-graphi-

survey, who was making au
inspection of the work on Maui at the
time of the accident.

The diphtcria epidemic which caus-
ed some alarm in central Maui recent-
ly, is believed now to tie well in hand.
One death occured at Camp f, on
Tuesday, of a small Japanese child. A
number of families are still held in
quarantine, but there seems little
danger of further spread of the di-

sease.
Word has been received from Molo-

kai that Miss Rose Crook, of Maka-
wao, who has been visiting on the
other island, had been painfully, and
perhaps seriously injured by being
thrown from a horse, last Tuesday.
She is at Hie home of James Munro,
of the Molokai Ranch. The hope is
expressed that her hurts may prove
to be superficial.

A tramping party consisting of
Crayton Sailers, Herhert Wells and
Tom Howell, all of Haiku, left on
Monday for Haleakala, and is expect-
ed home today or tomorrow by way
of Kaupo, Hana, and the ditch trail.

For the benefit of the fund to ena-l- e

the I'aia Christian Endeavor society
to attend the annual convention of the
organization to be held in Hilo this
summer a concert is being arranged
for Saturday, May 20, to be given at
the I'aia Orpheum.

The Maui Industrial Accident board
will hold its monthly meeting in the
district court room. Wailuku, next
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Good progress is being made by the
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company on
the erection of the new concrete buMd
ing lor the I.ahaina Store, a.. Eah.v.na

Miss Edith Livingston, who has
Completed her residence condition on
her Kuiaha homestead, has proved up,
and will probably leave for the coast
soon.

W.. II. McClellan has been appointed
a member of the board of harbor com-
missioners to succeed E. E. Podge,
who. recently resigned on account of
private business.

The monthly meeting of the board
of supervisors will convene next

Chairman S. E. Kalama, of the board
of supervisors, was in Honolulu this
week, an interested spectator of the
various sessions of the territorial con-
vention.

Attorney Eugene Murphy, of Wai
luku, was in Honolulu this week in
connection with a number of cases in
the supreme court in which he is in-

terested.
John Vasconcellos, the Kahului

theatrical magnate, made a quick trip
to Honolulu last Saturday on business.

Manuel Carvalho, teacher at L'lupa-lakua- ,

is spending his vacation in Ho-

nolulu.
J.C. Foss, Jr., returned Sunday from

Honolulu where he went on business
connected with the awarding the con-

tract for a new road in the Kuiaha
district.

T. Desmond Collins has tendered
his resignation as captain in the na-

tional guard, on account of pressure
of private business.

Miss Pearl McCarthy, teacher at the
Maui Central High School, is spending
her spring vacation at her home iu
Honolulu.

J. T. Fantom, of Camp 1, was a visi-

tor to Honolulu this week.

MAC DONALDS LEAVE FOR COAST
Principal Clarence A. MacDonald,

of the Lahainaluna school, accompa-
nied by his wife and son, sailed for
the mainland by the Great Northern,
uu Tuesday for an extended vacation.
Mr. MacDonald's years of untiring
service at the school have been largely
responsible for its present high state
of efficiency, and his rest is well de-

served. Last Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. MacDonald were accorded a fare-
well reception by the pupils of the
school, who rendered a pleasing mu-

sical program.
Mr. MacDonalds's health has not

been good, which is the reason for his
leaving at this time. He expects to
be away for six months. During his
absence the school will be iu charge
of F. A. Clowes, as acting principal.

CONVENTION OBSERVES
PRECAUTIONS

The suffrage meeting this evening
at the Town Hall, Wailuku, under the
Uon auspices of the Ladies Aid So-

ciety of the Wailuku Union Church,
promises to be one of the most excit-
ing events of the season. The only
fear is that the militants may start
something that they will not be able
to stop. As a precaution the more
peacefully inclined delegates have ar-
ranged for the Prt'senc of big orches-
tra which it is hoped may be able to
cover up any untoward disorder that
may occur, and the Iloor has been
waxed so as to not afford a good foot-
hold in case of a riot.

Torr.tory Wini Water Right Case
''. a il ' i s i eii of .lutlt'e Maltheman.

el i' e thin! i In nit ,011,1. Ilnwnil, the
'i i a. 'iy bus won nn important suit
I i ill" Pinker lianili liiMihlnc the

' i blp of the wati r riL-ht- of the
.r.eln.i uream, which supplies the

t'"n of Wnliiii n. Hawaii. The case
v probably be cairled to the
s .., !ae colli t.

A. I.. MacKnyp, mi old newspaper
i'.. a f I leiiolulil. who for several
V s has In en proprietor of the Coral
:.i.. 'ins, on windward Bide of Oalui.

I . ." pti il the position of editor on
. Ililo Tribune, succeeding Jamen

Mi S . anson, resinned. MarKay w ill
!: i"i-- of bis present business.

Nw Japanete Consul Arrive
l i'i uro Morol. the recently appoint-

ed Japanese consul general, arrived on
M'T'lay in Honolulu to take the place
ei II. Arita. who for a number of
yiau hag been in charge of Japanese
alY.iirs In the Territorv.

Dr. Baldwin Sells Honolulu Home

' online to the Honolulu paper the
line residence properly of Dr. W. D.
li.iii'.win, in Manoa Valley, has been
pun base by James S. McCandless
("Sunny Jim"). The property Is con-s'l-

led one of the most desirable in
Iionolulll.

I Those Who Travel

Departed.

Per str. Mnuna Kea, March "1.
W. II. Green, Geo. Sherwood, J. P.
C.ukett, wife and son, C. L. Polltzer,
J. T. Fanton. C. D. Lufkln, J. F. C.
Hageiis, A. W. Perry, Mrs. Rawak, E.
Fei tiadez 11. White. Mrs. A. Gilman,
Miss 1'. McCarthy, I'ujll, J. Vaseoncel--

., A. .1. Gomes and wife, Miss Gonis,
Sam Pupuhi, E. Ahnee, C. A. Mac-Do;- .

aid. wife and child, E. Murphy,
L. D. Warren. M. Carvalho, S. E. Kala-
ma. P. Schmidt, M. Fassoth. II. D.
Slogett, 1). C. Lindsay, D. H. Case, H.
lla iell. O. W. Hennig.
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ike Gasoline ofQualify
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M

It stands for the unmixed, refinery
gas, in carbureting quali-
ties, in and uniformity.

Use ZEROLENE, the Standard Oil
for Motor Cars

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Shoe
$ Will Visit

REGAL

A U

Stock

a few days a llepresentative of the
Hegal Shoe-Stor-e of Honolulu will call
upon the residents of Maui with a full
line of Samples showing all the new

spring and mmm mm
of the best makes of shoes in America

women's shoes
Wiehcrt's High Class $5.00 to 9.00

Utz & Dunn's $2.50 to $G.00

'fHW

Nettloton's
Reprals

4 s
$7.00 to $8.00
$4.00 to $0.00

We will highly appreciate your courtesy in looking at our samples.

Fit is Guaranteed.

Regal Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel Streets

highest
purity

4

In

-

mi:n shoes

1 MQ f"4 V1J1'1

Good

Honolulu, T. H.


